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Auction.

OLMSI'EAD A WINTER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
No. 25 Eighth Street,

Between Commercial and Washington Avs.

Consignments Soliciteil.

iciT H'E!!

l'HO.Nlx!

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th ami Levee, my
ice house ami office is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue,

Sth and Otli streets. Orders will be
filled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

J Ah ii Kleic'

Wanted
eight to ten good horses, suitable for street
car purposes. Call on or address Cairo St.
Ry. Co. City Depot at 28th st.

tf C. V. Nkkk, Supt.

Comiiiue B. 15. Club.
We, tho undersigned, challenge you to

p!ay a match gnino on Sunday, Dili inst.,
at 2 :iiO p. m. A ha it 15. U. C'Ltn.

John Hkalv, Secretary. .

Free Photographs.
Dout fail to call on L. A. Phelps the

Sixth street photographer for one ol those
elegant (10x12) photographs and frames
which he is presenting to each of his patrons
who favor him with an order for one dozen
of his best style cabinet photographs at regu
lar rates.

Tho regular price of this picture ami
frame is $7.00. Those who desire to avail
themselves of this chance to secure this fine
present will bo wise to call early as this of-

fer is positively good only until July
15th. lw.

Summer (excursion Tickets.
Tho Illinois Central railroad lias now on

sale excursion tickets to all the principal
summer results in Wisconsin, Iowa, Min-

nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, Pueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Hates low.
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent.

Uouglit and Leased.
I have bought the meat shop, stock ami

fixtures, heretofore run by Fred Kochlcr,
on the south side of Kighth street, between
the avenues, ami have employed Mr. L.J.
Koehler to attend to it. A full assortment
of fresh meats will be constantly kept on
hand ami patronage, both wholesale am!
retail, is solicited. I have also leased thu
Steam sausage factory of Koehler Brothers
on Seventeenth strewt, a'id will be
prepared to furnish any variety or quantity
of sausages of thu beet quality on short
notice. Orders from abroad ami at home
solicited and promptly filled.

ClIAHLKsGlI.tlOKKH.

J. A. NICKLKS,

174 WASHINGTON AVKNt.lt,

between 10th and 11th streets, gives no
tice to the people of Cairo and the public
m general, that ho has established himsell
in business again, and is prepared to receive
orders lor Gentlemen 'h line Hoots and Shoes
.of tho best workmanship and material, lie
will also have on hand at all tunes a good
assortment of Hunts and Shoes of his own
make. He has a lot of hid own ready made
work which wus saved from the fire in
good order, and which he will sell at cost
price. Thankful for the liberal patronage
with which ho was favored in the pant, he
hopes for the same at his new stand.

Caiuo, June 15, 1882. 2w

Notice to Coiisuinci of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I

have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' ami at my office on Tenth sheet,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

Old). W. Sl'KM'E,

Use Tub Caiiio Bulletin perfotatod
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
uanilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at tho olliee. No. 2 and
8. fivu and ten cents each by thu single one,
by tho dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to tho trade,

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and 'for Balu at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Sproafs Retail Ice Box.
Coosuuiois of ico are notified that for

their convenience I have built a largo Ice
box on Eighth struct in Cundiffs store"where
Icji in anv ouautitv can at all timea 1,n

tairjod. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the same ai by drivers of wagons, tf,

JOHS bl'HOAT.

To Railroad Contractors'.
Proposals will Im received until Friday

August 1 Stli, t 12 in., for the clearing,
grubbing grading and bridging
(if tlld Yft.'M) & Mississippi
Vulk'y H. R. from Jackson, Missis-Hip)- i

to Yazoo City distance about 45

miles. Specifications, maps, plans and pro-

filed of tint work cun bit soon ou ami after
July 20th, at tho office of tho company's
Kntfinecir, Capt. II. 1. Furrur, at Jackson,
Mississippi. Tho work will bu divided in

sections of about fivu miles, and contractors
may bill for ono or more sections.

This i very desirable work, and worth
tho attention of contractors. Hid should
lio addressed to the undersigned at tho com-

pany's office at Jackson, Mississippi. Tlie
right is reserved to reject any or alt bids.

J AS C. Cl'AKKK,

President.
Jackson, Mississippi July 5th 1083.

UENKRAL LOCAL ITEMS.

NotlcoH In thttn coiunius, ton conts iur lino,
er.h Innortlon. Mirktxl

The Cimo Presbytery will convene at

Friendsville Wabash county next Tuesday.

The "Aralm" challenge tho"Comiques"

in tpccial locals this morning.

A drunken man leaned up against Mr.

J. Lehniiig's large show windows yesterday
and broke it.

The net majority for tho Prohibitory

Amendment to the Slate Constitution in

Iowa turns out to be less than 110,000.

The fancy fronts of the business houses

of Messrs. Tabcr's jewelry store and J. Bur-

ner's dry goods store were somewhat dam-

aged by the late tire on Commercial avenue.

In the latter one of tho largo plate glass

windows was cracked.

Elder T.J. Shores, one of Cairo's old-

est and best known colored divines, died at

2 o'clock yesterday morning alter u severe

illness of three or four weeks. He was

pastor of the First Baptist church ever

since its organization here. His death will

be regretted by people of both colors.

Vennor doi's not appear to be so much

out of the way, after all, in his prognostica-

tions for 1882. Ho prophesied not so much

a cold suinmoras one with frequent rains

and with no long inleival of a hot season.

Up to date, certainly, the seu:on has been as

vau'egated us conjectured.

Tiik Bui.Lfc.TlN job room was removed

yesterday from its old location at the cor-

ner of Twelfth street and Washington ave-

nue, to the second story of the building next

below tho steamboat meat shop of Mcssis.

Jesse llinklo & Son, on Ohio lovee. The

news paper and press departments will fol-

low soon.

In the firo of Wednesday morning was

a largo safe of tho Hall make, belonging

to Messrs. llinklo, Mooro it Hinkle, in

which all account , books and valuable

papers were kept. It was in tho hottest

part of tho fire, but stood it well and when

opened about six o'clock in the evening of

the day of the fire, the contents were found

to be entirely intact.

-- Dr. Charles Johnson, ot the city hos
pital, who, a few days ago, attacked and

shot another negro, bis partner, in the arm,
was examined before Magistrate Comings

yesterday and held to bail in tho sum of

one hundred dollars. Johnson is a very or

derly sort of fellow when sober, but it

seems that ho was drunk when ho shot at

his partner and, he says, didn't know what

he was doing.

At this point the. Ohio rose eight inches
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending atone
o'clock yesterday. During tho same time
the rivers at other points moved os follows:
Chattanooga, rose one foot; Cincinnati, fell

eight inches; Louisville, fell ono inch;
Nashville, stationary ; St. Louis, fell three
inches. There will probably bo but Very
little more rise here. Rain was reported
yesterday from LaCrosse, Leavenworth,
Omaha and St. Paul.

The Library Association received a

valuable souvenir yesterday from Mr. T.
Thomas. It is an oval ol highly polished
wood grown upon the grounds of Mt, Ver
non, and containing under convex glass, a

fine engraving of a medallion head of Wash

ington with a view of the mansion mid

tomb at Ml. Vernon, and figure of the God-

dess of Liberty and approprcato inscriptions.

Its date is 185!) and it is tl relic highly in-

teresting and greatly appreciated,

Tho Mount Vernon News says that Mr.
Tjharlos O. Chance, who was recently up-

pointed clerk of tho appellate court for this
judicial district, in place-- of tho late Hon.
John (J, Ilarman, has agreed to give the
proceeds of tho otlice during his incum-

bency to the family o,f Mr. Hurinan. This
generous offer from Mr. Chance will raiNe

him much in the estimation of Mr. liar-man- 's

many friends all over tho district.

On the 3rd instant Chief Myers re-

ceived a dispatch from Marshal LattcrlloM,
of Monnt Vernon, stating that a negro
named Robert Frances and a fhio young
Newfoundland dog had elopod irom that
place and coma to Cairo, and asking that
they bo arrested upon their arrival hero.
Tho dispatch camo too lale to enable the
chief to meet the train upon w hich the
eloping couple arrived, but a search over
tho city soon resulted iu the capture of both
negro and dog by the chief and officer Ma-hann-

They were slill in jail hero yester-
day, awaiting the arrival of Marshal
Lattnrfiold, of Mount Vernon, who had been
uotiflud of the capture.

THE DAILY OAIUO lUHXETlK: FRIDAY MOUMNd, JULY 7, m.
Tho Democrats of the city and comity

will meet in mass convention at the cov.rt

house iu this city to- - morrow afternoon at

two o'clock. In the absence of Gol. Hear

den, the convention will be culled to order
by somo other competent gentleman. The
object is to select seven delegates to the
senatorial convention to bo held at Jones
born on tho 18th instant. A full attend
ance is desired.

Two cases of murder and suicido are

tho chief tragedies in the Fourth-o- f July
dispatches. At Cincinnati Jacob Wagner,
an intimate acquaiutancoof Henry Cole, who

last week killed his wife, his daughter, and

himself, came homo drunk, and after taking
a shoi f Bleep, shot his wifo through the lies
killing her instantly, and then put a build
in his own temple, inflicting a fatal wound

At Pittsburg George Rodgers shot his wife,

inflicting fatal wounds, and then shot him
self in tho temple.

The cases of the City of Cairo vs. Dr.

U. II. Leach came up in tho court of Justice
J. II. Robinson yesterday forenoon and oc

copied nearly all day. The charges were

disorderly conduct, carrying concealed
weapons and assault with intent to kill
all growing out of tho difficulty between
tho Dr. and the barkeeper of Mr. Gross'

siloon at the corner of Fourteenth street
and Washington avenue some days ago.
The Dr. was represented by Messrs. Mul-keysn- d

Leek, and tho city by Mr. George
W. Hendricks. Of the first charge thu Dr.
was acquitted, but of tho second he was

found guilty and fined twenty-fiv- dollars
and costs; upon tho third charge, assault
with intent to kill, an examination will be

had this morning at nine o'clock.

-- The ongin of Wednesday's fire is

believed to have been incendiary. Tho

reasons for this belief are several and good.

There was no way in which the firo could

possibly have broken out without immedi-

ate human agency. Everything was closed,

the meat was all covered with a thick

layer of salt, no rags used in groaso which
might have ignited wore laying around.
But most important of all, a back window
which had always been closed and even

nailed Mown, was observed by Mr. Jeseph
Able to bo open and supported by a stick,

a short time before the alarm of fire was

given. Tho belief is that some one entered
the ware house, stole a quantity of meat and
set tin) to the building iu ord r to prevent
the di.covery of the theft.

Tho last regular meeting for the sum-

mer, of tlio Woman's Club and Library As

sociation convened at the Library Room

Wednesday afternoon. Some routine busi-

ness was transacted by the Board of Trus-

tees. In the association meeting was read
a very interesting letter of kindly greeting
and withdrawal from Mrs. H. Leigh ton,

now iu Canada, who will soon remove to

Iowa. The literary exercises included
an extremely entertaining account of some
Boston clubs and notable eastern women,
(among them Prof. Maria Mitchell, of
Vdssar,) by Mrs. A. B. Sitfird, and the
reading of a valuable criticism by Prof.
Harris, of the Concord School of Philoso
phy, on Michael Angelo's Panic or Three
Fates. The picture, a remarkably fine

copy, was fully discussed, and tde session
was full of enjoyment. The club adjourned
until October.

Nothiug so exasperates a person of in-

telligence as to meet one of those amiable
idiots who always accost one when he is

melting from heat with tho remark, "Hot,
ain't it?'' Very warm weather we're hav-

ing," or something of that sort. Hut just
think what a wmld this would be if all

these creatures had intelligence and talked
nothing but sense. How would you like it

if every man who stopped you in the sun
to to you should say, "What are
your opinions regarding tho comparative
merits of the Kantain and Hegelian philo-

sophies?" "Do you not think the com

structive thoughts of Emerson ure of moro

advantage to the literary and social world
than the often destructive utterance1! of

Curly lo?" "Is it not your opinion that a

judicious application of nubsidics by the
general government would bo desirable, to

the end that the United States might ru

gain her proper position in tho ocean carry
ing trade?" or other such conundrums) By

Hercules t in less than a week you would

be ready to embrace the man who should
remark, "Is this hot enough for you)"

--- tons Free Press: "Wo gather it
from what wo consider good Democratic
authority that Mr. T. W. llalliday is a can.
didato before tlio coining Democratic con
volition for congressman. It may be so;
wo think it very likely. What says Til K

Cairo Bulletin?"-M- r. llalliday is not i

candidate for any office. His business con
mictions now are of such a nature an to com-

mand his entire time and attention, and are
much more to his taste than any public
ofiicu would be. Mr. llalliday is not a
politicau and has not a bit of liking (or

politics, especially since tho Into Hepub-
lican primaries iu this city. But u H juHt
because ol all these things that Mr. llalli-
day is tho very man above all others
wanted in tho public service. His expert;
unco in, and knowledge of public affairs, and
his rare good judgment, would bu of groat
value to tho poi pie of this congressional
district, and his uvorsiou to politics and
roluctanco to enter the public Borvico should
only make the people more persistent in
their effort to bring him out. Mr. Hull!
day's election, against any Republican that
may bo brought forward, would bo a fore

gone conclusion.

If Judge It. S. V.h'uiu cannot bo inj
dticed to again mako tho raco for county
judge, which office ho has bo ably and sat-

isfactorily tilled for the last, four years,
could he not bo prevailed upon to become
a cAndiilste for the lower house of the Il-

linois general assembly, from this county?
Tu it Bi i.i.KTiN hopes that a sufficient
pressure m ay bo brought to bear upon tho
judge to induce him to come out. Ho is a
learned, an honorable gentleman, w ho en-

joys tho esteem of all tho good people of
this senatorial district who know
him, and who would reflect much
credit upon himself and 1iis

constituents. The Hullktin makes this
suggestion entirely upon its own responsi-

bility, without having consulted thejudge's
feelings in the matter, but it has reason to
believe that the majority of tho voters of
the district, irrespective of party, would bo

pleased if he could bo induced to make

the race.

Tho Evening Gazette, of Sterling, 111 ,
under dato of June !J0th, gives tho follow-

ing account of the drowning of a son i f
Mr. Hoofstitler, tho noted temperance
orator: ''This afternoon about 2 o'clock a

dozeu boys, ranging in ago from ten to

thirteen years, were iu swimming at what
is known as Rice's Point, when a tragical
accident happened. It seems that all the
boys but one, John II. Hoofstitler, could

swim, and they rowed a few rods iuto thu

Btream in a skiff. The boys suy they pro-

tested strongly against his jumping from tho

boat, but after the lest had all dived from

it, ho said ho could Bwim ashore, and

plunged in. He soon began to sink. One

of the boys said bo went to him and offered

assistance, but he did not accept it. He

soon sunk from sight. The boys gave the

alarm and a crowd speedily gathered. The

river has been dragged and hooks have
been used ever since iu search' of his body,

but up to this hour, 4 :40 p. m., the search

has been unavailing. John was a bright,

intelligent lad, who will be remembered by

Sterling people as one who took part in

the different public exercises of tho Secoud
ward school. He was about twelve years
of ago and the oldest eon of his parents,
whose grief at the untimely death of their
bey is without comfort. Every effort has
been used by Mr. Hoofstitler to find the
body. List night a cannon was fired at
regular inteivals. At this hour, 5 p. m.,
June 30, all efforts have proved unvailing."
In a note to Rev. George, dated July 2d,

Mr. Hoofstitler says that no tidings of the
boy had then been received.

The brewers of Iowa who have worked
for years in building up their business, ami

have done much to promote the growth of
the state's material lutercsts, now find their
business prospects ruined and their property
depreciated iu value by the adoption of
the new liquor law. These men are good
and thrifty citizens; the law, when they
went iuto the business of brewing, virtually
said to theui that their interests should be

protected, aud that they should hnve the
same tights as other citizens. Now, after
they have toiled for, years and have put all

their money and all their energy in one

field of enterprise, they find the law sud-

denly turu upon them and betray them,
aud their property despoiled about as ef
fectu illy as if confiscated in some bar
barous country where tho only law is the
law of force. Any effort, dictated by rea-

son, right and charity, to redeem the fallen
in any vice, has and deserves tho hearty
support of all good people, but a reckless
war upon any doss of citizens and a wanton
confiscation of the results of many years of
labor, by a majority ;which chooses to try
so.ne half-fanati- cal .experiment, is nothiug
short of barbarism. There are in Iowa
many thousands of people who choose to
drink beer and they have been buying it of

the brewers for years, when all at once, a

class ot people quite outside either the
brewers or their customers Bay to them,
"Wo are stronger that) you; wo propose to
dictate to you what you shall drink and
what you shall sell. It is true you do not

compel us to either buy beer or drink beer,
but we propose to dictate to you, bi cause
we are strong enough to do it." And so a
vote is taken and the tyranny is exercised.

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned desire to gratefully ac-

knowledge f ho valuable assiitance rendered
the Coinique bund by Mr. Seth. Heaver, of
Centralis, during the last two weeks. But
for tho valuable services of Mr. Beaver,
who is a musician of rare talent, the band
would have been seriously crippled, by rea-

son of the unexpected departure of ono of
its old members. Hauuy Walkicii,

Al. Gobs.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Parsons and Miss Ada Scarrott, who
accompanied a paity of pleasure seekers to
Dixon Spring several days ago have re-

turned.

uoi. uuines .lonnson, oi jonesboro, was

in the city yesterday, and was heartily
greeted by many friends.

Mi. Frank Walker lull for Blooming,
ton early yesterday morning.

Judge Marchildon was in the city yester

day.

Mr. Edwin Corlis, of Metropolis, was a

guest at Tim llalliday yesterday.

Mrs. Robert llinklo and Mrs. Phil C.

Barclay are seeking health and pleasure at

Allen Springs, in Pope county.

Mr. 0. W. Corlis is able to be out again

after a long illness with malarial fever.

Our Poetical Machine.
BiiiMiEiia' the men, deny who can
To clothe the mortal race of man.
Go to BuiioKiis' if you are able,
For Garbs that suit Church, Shop or Stable
Gii to Buiuikhs' with your boys,
Breeches are far better than toys.
Go to BumiKiis1 and see tho styles,
Buy, or buy not, you'll have their smiles.
tioto IJi'iimuts' if you're in love,
Tiieirco,a and pants fit like a glovo.
Go to l!i.itiii;iis' if you're biuI,
Their styles make e'en the mourners glad.
Goto BuuiK'is' if you are poor,
They'll make prices suit you sure.
Go to BuiitiKiw' it you're rich,
Their Btyles are all the "tony" pitch.
Go to Bijkoekb' if you're wise,
You're sure to draw a brilliant prize.
Go to Bl'uokiiV if you're hot,
Their summer rigs cool on the spot.
Go to Bc'iuiKiis' If you're fat,
They'll tone you down from sock to hat.
Go to BiMtoKits' if you're lean,
They'll pad you so 'twill not bu seen.
Go to BriuiEUH' if you're short,
Their rigs are all flic natty sort.
Go to Bi'iuiKKs' if you're tall,
For coat or pans or overall.
Goto Bi.itoKHs' if you're a rough,
They'll shine you up, however tough.
Go to BuitoK.us'if you can,
For they can suit just any man.
fio to Bchokuh', yo iing and old.
One half their worth h is ne'er Let o told.
(info Bl'KOKHs' Pibiee Clothing ,

Bight opposite the new Opera Ibui-e- .

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Died, yesterday afternoon, at the age of

seven months and thii teen days, Charles,
the son of Charles and Nellie Hewitt.
Funeral will leave the residence on Filth
street, near Washington avevue, at 1 :')0

o'clock for St. Patrick's rharch, where ser-

vices will be held. A special train will
leave the foot of Kighth street at 2 o'clock
tor Villa Hidgo, where the remains will be
interred,

DONGOL.V LETTER-

Donuola, July 1st, 1882.

The Dongolu editor, temperanco lecturer
and moral reformer generally, is now swel-

tering under the withering rays of a very

recent scandal with which he stands very

uncomfortably and closely connected. He
is mixed up and stuck fast in tho sourest of
sour molasses, ami nobody envies him on
account of his position in siciety. He
deserves tube 'iven away entirely, but on
account of the young lady (?) who is as
deep in the inolussub us he is, we witl.h ld
names. The gonnips of Dongol.-- i are ail on
the wing rolling the scandal under tongues
as a sweet morsel and dealing it out to all
with whom they meet.

Harve-i- t is over, Guiteau has been banged
and the wild goose plums are ripe and we

are having a joyous time eating them.
Wheat threshing is now on the topic, and
the general remark ir, "did you ever s.-- the
like before." Union county will thresh
three qu itters of a million bushels of
wheat.

The prospect for full crop of corn is Mat

tering, the John R. Thomas goose all O. K.,
but Mr. Ronton, of the Jonesboro Gazette,
and his "H'M'ing Corn" correspondent are
feeling might bad. They are making tpiite
an out cry about an "independent move"
in the ranks of I' iron county
Democracy. The independent party of
which they tell us, tin y nay, is headed by-Bi-

Hanners. But in the language of old
Sol. Rod, "it is till imagination." The
Fourth of July is uon us and it makes
"Old Trim" feel too palpably utterly pa-

triotic to sit and scribble on a letter for
Tiik Hullktin, so wc cut this letter short,
in order to give, vent to our pent up feelings
and imaginations, and close by "railing for
Swoshington's birthday," and tho Fourth
of July. OldTkim.

K1LGORE KILLED.
A dispatch recieved by Dr. J. II. Bryant

yesterday evening, dated Columbus, July
Oth, 4:35 p. in., said: John better. "Kilgore
found dead near place of encounter"

Later in the evening Messrs. Hannon it
Co. received a postal carl from Mrs. Gard-

ner, wifo of Kilgore 's first victim, which
said; "Kilgore is dead - died from the ef-

fects of the shot John Bryant gave him Sat-

urday night. His body was found yester-
day by some children in an orchard back
of Belmont. Mr. Spaulding and others from
Columbus went over nnd identified the
body."

I' seems that, after all, Marshal Bryant's
shot took effect and did noble work in that
it rid this world of another of its blood-

thirsty human fiends. Marshal Bryant was

confident that bis shot had taken effect in
Kilgore'a body, for, he says, Kilgoro was

but about four feet from him when he fired,

pointing bis piHtol squarely and steadily at
thu murderer's breast. From the circuin-- ,

stances under which the body was found, it
isjudged that Kilgoro, believing that hn

was not mortally wounded, sought to escape
by biding iu tho brush, but death overtook
him before ho had go:ie very far from where
ho had lirud his laat evil shot, and ho fell
and expired alone. His body, half clad
and dirty nnd horribly mutilated by hogs,
was found by a number of colored children
where it would probably have been found
on thu day ho was shot had search been
made for him, but those who were with
Marshal Bryant very properly gavo all their
attention to their bravo, wounded, young
leader. Marshal Bryant has now captured
and wounded ot killed three or four des-

perate murderers in tho vicinity where ho is
an officer, and tho people there have very
properly como to regard him as a young
man of nerve and good judgment, w ho fills
a dangorous position with much credit to
himself and benefit to the people.

1

SUMMER RESORT.

UIXON bl'KINOS.

"Dixon Springs," unlike other summer
tesoris, is rurl in its appointments, o

comfortsof home with the free-

dom L I' camp lite,

ITS llOOMS

are not hot and crowded, with plastered
walls, but are separate, cool cottages giv-

ing free access when desired to pure moun-

tain air.

ITSl'HOMESADKS

are not those of fashion requiring much
time for dress and little for enjoyment, but
are shady walks through deep cool valleys
in grand old woods and over roc.kB and
hills free from duat and mosquitoes.

ITS WATEKS

are iron, sulphur and magnesia, delightful
to the taste and strengthening to the sys-

tem. Invalids suffering from dyspepsia,
disordered stomach or liver, kidney com-

plaints, loss of appetite, debility and kin-

dred diseases, are especially benefitted by

its use.

IMI'llOVEMKNTS.

Visitors will find nuny improvements
made for their comfort and convenience;
rooms havu been made more private; s

havo been built, und reception
r oms added, but care has at all times
lieen taken not to make any change that
would detract from or alter the rural, coun-

try, farm like, summer mode of living,
whose freedom has made life at "Dixon

Springs" so pleasant and popular.

TflE KLU.MTUHE

is all new, simple and clean. New mat-

tresses, new springs and new bedsteads have
been placed in all the cottages. Tho table

ware is best wbito ware, with silver knives

and forka.
THE CHIEF COoK

is a man of brig experience as a steamboat
meat and pastry cook. The fare is abundant
and apctitcs always good.

LAt'NDItY.

A good laundry is connected with the es-

tablishment and guests can have washing
done at reasonable rates.

AMUSEMENTS.

These have not been overlooked. A

string band belongs to the house, and danc-

ing can be indulged in every night. The
"Park" furnishes a magnificent croquet ami
archery ground, and a grand "Story &

Camp" piano is kept for the use of guests.
ALLEN STlllNo's l'OST OKKICK, POPE COUNTY

is one-fourt- of a niilu from tho springs
and tho mail coach passes through from

Vienna on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day, and from Golconda on Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday, thus making a daily

arrival and departure of the mails.
You arc cordially invited to come to

"Dixon Springs" and spend a few days or
weeks in its cool shades during tho hot

summer season.
Everything possible will bo done to ren-

der your visit a pleasant ono.
Our rates nro 8.00 per week. Other

summer resorts havo raised their pricutlns
year, and, although our rates nro HO per

cent, below their old prices, wo make no

advance over tho old rates.
Very respectfully,

Jos. E. Lkm en, Proprietor.

ELECTION UESUL.T.
TIIK

Billet dotjX
Wai oloclud bya majority of ton thntisaud votoa

- to bu tho finest Be. cltfar la tho markut.


